
-Remember
We Make
The Best
Ice Creams!

Why We Make
The Best?

Because it is cooked and
has no artificial ingre-
dients.

It is asde of the pure fresh cream,

ek creole eggs. highest grade sugar
St' pare vanilla beam.

DOCTORSRECOMMEND IT.

SJtistics has proven that you can-

adt ill germs by freezing but you can

S.h biliag. Hence our ice cream is

Odenwald &
Gros Co. Ltd.

619 Canal Street,
D ONE Corner Exchange

rAIN 2648. Place.

WHEN BUYING
YOUR

Piano
aIember the best guarantee to the
gseebsr is the stneding and respea•

e o, the manufacturer. te-
-N- manufacturers are careful
I ge that their Instruments comea

yes se lect 9piano coming frem
wnkh a maker, your mind 1s at rest-
• r as anxieties over ta per.

NO ONE HAS
TROUBLE

e't the ADAM SCHAAF PIANO.
CRASM BDOS. PIANO or the

PIANO. Tears of thought
N ertleo experience are embed-

Stheir making. They are as
as I tt a posible to make them.

+ apeeteoe of new inatrummess
I'• r Ins Invited.

IAKENJOS
S AIL ELOCK FROM CANAL

OI SPECIAL ...
%i= Pnlet are better than ear.

Seaew Oem 1 We hav setn-
p, STS to 150 ea terams

--0 nd meathlM .

NDMENT TO
SCLHATER

W• W ORIMANS AND MISSI8-

LAND & INVrETMENT CO.

wTATUS OF AMERICA 8T ATE

'L)UtISIANA, PArSH OF OB-

CIiT OF NEW OBRLEANS.

hb that ea tbhi 25th day of the
. an the year of our Lord one

in n aered eaud eleven and of the
a the United State of Amer-

Sha•dred and thlrty-Itb, before
S MYaoney, a notary public,

nd quoalied, in and for
the pariah of Orleans, therein
Sthe presence of the witness
aemed and underlgne, per.

-a asd appared: PhillpA ueia,
. Ooe, a resident oft
Orleans, state of Louilsna.

ad acting In their seapct-
and sretary repetlVely-

Orlw s and Mlaslsppl L•nd
t Company, a corporation or-
the ulaws of Losiana and

the city of New Orleans. La.,
kg act passed before the unoader-
_on the sixth day of October,

ad duly recorded In the mort-
It the pariah of Orleans, a book

that at a general meetl-
of said eorporation beld

It New Orleans, La., on the 25th
A. D. 1911. said meettng hav-

In the manner prescrlie by
spe•lc purpose herenater set

a•mendments of the char-
sporatlon were adopted by

te of the owners of all the
teek of said eorporation, to-

IV o the eharter of said eorpo-
Imeaded so as to read a El-

RlTICIa IV.

stok of-thls corporatlo shall
lied at the sum of two
dollar ($200,000.00). dl-

n in& preeented by eight •t•,,
d s0 oft the par valae of

i (25.00h) eah, yable Ia
Ior other equivalenat nd evI

tee lssued and signed by
- tary of said corporation

of stock sbhall be issued u-
shali have been paid for ia

services rendered or other
a trnser of stock shall he

arst orertag the same for
n days. to the other eteekhold-
sporation at its book valrne;

of stochk shall be valid and
5h crporation unless and untit
been entered on the books of

VI of the charter of said
Wi 5 ameIded so as to reand as

S ARTICLE VI.

of this coroeration bshall he
ry: a Vlce-Presldent and a

lad untll the election 8rst to be
this charter, as hereinabow
fellowing named peres shall

re. vis: Philp A. Dolsa,
--- and William Smith, witth

r.hD as as Pnrdent-Se~rty
as Vice-Prelsident, sad MI*
as Treasurer.

amendments and the as
aorers herein, will m•ev

minute. of aid stoekbhlders'
is hereto attached ad made

A. 'Dolan and Michael 3. RHo
-

repective capacities, fsrther
the now, pursuant to the dl

stockbolders' meeting. taO
.to recelve said amendments

t this publle act, In order that
be promulgated, publilsd

i sad thus beome part t t•i
: wtht which regeqst I, so
compply.

and passed In my ~cce at the
Orlaen. on the day sad date

.qt• wlrtten. In the prsec
malle Rtuh b and Willam .

eity, who hereunto sign
hsai ajpearors had me, no-

I Pn. A. Dor.A,

W,. M. La•o. mon . J. aoom
U !. M.otqsy, Noe'. " Pab.lc.I, the undersigned recorder of mortgage

in and for the pariah of Orleans, state of
Louisiana. do herey certify that the fore-
going act of amendment to the charter ofthe New Orleans and Mississippi Land and

corded in my o.ce. In book 1018 ,ollo 0,
New Orleans, La. May 26th. A. D. 1911.

(Signed) MILE Lauoax4. Dy. R.
I hereby certify the foregoing to he a truecopy of the original act oflmendment of thecharter of the New Orleans and Mississippi

Land and Investment Company and of the
certificate of the deputy recorder of tort-
gages thereto attached, which Is on file in

New Orleans, Mayr 27th. A D. 1911.
M. 8. arAHoNeE, Votary Public.,Seal) Jun 1 8 15 22 Jul 6 1911

CHARTER

OF TIIE J. tI'TTI.:R & (CO. l'SiSIN.:S
AND ST'rOtK ('Li'lt.

I'UNITEID .TATES O(F AMI-:ltIt'A. STt'TI:
OF LOIUISIANA, l'Altisil t ItItl,.'ANS

OFi IOIISIANA. I'ARISI! OF OIttI.EANS,
Be it known, that on this tifte-nth dayof the month of April. in tlte ye.ar of ,,Ir

•iord one thousandi nin,- hulndr-l and ,lolevren.
and of the Independlne of the I nlted States
of America the one hundlred and thirt tfifth.
tefore lie. Josilah gross, a Notary l'il.hc.
duly commissioned and qualflled, in and for
this city and the I'Parish of O(rl,.:in,. therein
reI'ding, and in the pre-.tce of, the wit
nl--oes hereinafter nameld and undi-r-n..in.l.
l..rsonally came andl appeared: tlhe partis
whose Hiti•nts are heremto soh•-.rihel. all oif
full age and r..lesidents. of th.is parih. who
deilared that. availing themselv.s of thi
provisions of Act :•t of 1'.M of l.,aiiiatt..
th.-y have '.nvenanted anti agr,.-, anIti lv
these presents cvvenant and agre.-, and il ,nI
themsllves, as well as such other p'l-rolns
as may hereafter becomnle assi, i:la,. I with
theon, to form anld ,onst tlt.- a corporsttio,l
and hoily eollitl In law. for the pulrp.,,oses and
obliets and under thie stipllations, arti,.les
and conh'itions, following, to-wit :

ARTIt'LE I. .

Tile name and style of the said corpora
tion shall Ib the ".T. llltth r & to. Busilness
and Stock ('lub. Limited." and Its domnicile,
is hereby established in New Orleans. Louisi-
ana. and under Its said corporate nan;L-'. ail
corporation shall have power and authority
to contract, sue and he suet I. to make ant
use a corporate seal and the same to brenak
or alter at pleasure, to holdl. re,-eiv.-, have.
purchase. improve. alienate, convey. sell.
bhrrow, pledge, mortgage and hypoth•.cate
under Its said corporate name. property.
real. personal and mixed, to name and ap-
point all required officers, agents or em-
ployees, to make and establish by-laws, rules
and regulations for the proper management
of Its affairs and the same to alter at pleas-
ure and to do all other lawful acts neces-
sary to carry out the objects of this corpor-
ation.

Sald corporation, unless sooner dlssolved.
shall exist and continue ninety-nine years
from the date hereof. The president, or in
his absence or default, the vice-president.
shall be the proper person upon whom any
legal process shall be served.

ARTICLE II.

The objects and purposes for which this
corporation is organized and the nature of
the business to be carried on by it are de-
clared to be to buy and sell land. or prop-
erty. and to conduct a general merchandise
business.

ARTICLE III.

The capital stock shall be five thousand
dollars, divided into shares of fifty dollars
each. and the company shall begin business
as soon as one thousand dollars shall have
been subscribed.

ARTICLE IV.

The affairs shall be managed by a Board
of Directors composed of three stockholders.
to be elected by the stockholders annually
by ballot on the 15th day of April, or any
subsequent day fixed by the board in case of
no election taking place on said day. Each
share of stock shall be entitled to one vote.

Said board shall have the right to make
all by-laws and change or alter the same
at pleasure. The first board shall be com-
posed of Jack Bottler, John H. Anderson
and Irwin C. Basile, and shall hold office
until the 15th day of April, 1912. or until
their successors are elected and take their
place. They shall elect from among them-
selves a president, vice-presldent and a sec-
retary and a treasurer. No person shall be
eligible as director or an officer who is not a
stockholder of this company. Vacancies oc-
curring by death or resignation shall be
filled by the Board of Directors.

ARTICLE V.

Any stockholder may sell, assign or trans-
fer his stock in this corporation by giving
thirty days prior notice to it and giving
them the first privilege of purchasing same
and all transfers shall be made on the books
of the company at its ofce and for whole
shares only.

The Board of Directors shall have full
control of the property of this company and
shall so conduct, manage and use the same
as in their discreton they deem fit and con-
sistent with the objects and welfare of this
company.

ARTICIE VI.

No stockholder of this corporation shall
ever be held liable or responsible for the
contracts or faults thereof in any tfurther
am than the unpaid bMlance due the com-

pany on the shares of stoct su.bscrbed for
or pwned by him nor shall any nlformanity
in osanisation render this charter null or

of exposing any stockbaolder to any liablllt•
beyond the unpaid balance, if any, of his
stock.

ARTICLLE VII.

At the terminatlon of the charter or dis-
solution of the corporation, the afairs shall
be liquidated by the members of the Board
of Directors as liquidating commssimoners.

Thus done and 9passed at my notarial of-
fice on the day, month and year heretin rst

above written In the presence of John Pierce
and Louis P. Lobre, competent, resident wit.

neseso of major age, who hereunto sign
their names, together with said parties and
me, notary, aftert reading of the whole.

Orlginal signed:: Jack Battler, John An-
deson, William Howell, Joseph Iaolilns, C.

W. Butler, I. C. Bulle, L . Batlste, 5. h"
Anderson, John Pierce, I P. Lobre, Joala

Gross Notary Public.

I, the underasined Recorder of Mortages.
in and for the Parish of Orleans. State of
Louisiana, do hbreby tlbf that the veU
and foregollg act or incorporation of the

J. Battler and Co. Bausiness anrd tock Clb,
Ltd. was this day duly roorded in my of-
fceln book 1013, folio 583. New Orleans,

May 8, 191L
I (Signed) EMILE LBaONARD, D. L

- a

A oaII 0B309, Notary Publle. .

May 18 25 June 1 8 15 22 1911

REMOVED TO McDONOGHVILLE.

Miss Laura Watson, of 315 Morgan
street, who is well and favorably known

here as having conduooted for many
years a private school of instruction
for pupils in the summer 'months,
has taken up her residence in McDon-
ohrille with her sister, Mrs. Julias
Cherbonnler. Miss Watson will con-
tinue her school at Mc'Denoghville,

where she expects to receive her pu-

pils in that neighborhood.

LETTER LIST.

Unclaimed letters remaining at 8ta-
tfon A. New Orles, La., post ofice,

week endilg June 15, 1911:
Ladies-Mrs. J. Arnold, Mrs .Ro-

mene Dosler, Mrs. Victoria Henry, Miss

Julia Marshall, Mrs. P. Bonltia.

Men-Wm. Bays, Ossar Fraser, Joe

W. 3. BRANl, P. M.

J. W. DANEIWlS gSt. Sta. A,

RIDES ON THE BRAKE BEA'
Neweboy Traverses Country From

Coast to Coast and From
Canada to the Gulf.

New York.-Harry Blanche. alas.
teen, who sells newspapers in New
York when he is not riding on the
brake beams of a railroad car, has re-
cently returned to the city from a 20.-
000-mile trip to 250 American cities.
Blanche is ambitious to be known as
the "King of the Newsboys," and in
order to prove his kirgship he sold
aewspapers in all of the cities he visit-
ad, and brought back with him the
badges of the newsboys' unions and ors!
ganizations in all of the cities he vis.
ited.

The boy left the Grand Central sta-
tion on June 1 for Albany. He walked

I'

,ll

Harry Blanche.

Into the area of trains through a psa
sage which was being used by work
men. He wore overalls and easily
passed for one of the gang. He has
no use for freight trains, and always
rides, not oan, but beneath passenger
cars. Railroad men do not look tfor
stowaways there as fiequently as they
do on freight trains.

During the four and a half months
that he has been away from New York
lanche went as far south as Jackson.

vinl, l1a., and as far north as Quebeo
Canada, as far west as San Prancisco`
Sad as far east as Boston.

ilS A CHARMING YOUNG WOMAN

Helen Taft, the Presldent's Daughte
Has a Sinoere Manner and Is

Utterly Unaffeted.

Washington.-One of the principal
Nales of oosversation among mem

ars of the social set in Washington
this fall is the debut of the president's
daughter. Helen. If Miss Taft achieves

h popularity at Washlnton this win.
SthaUt wuas hers while a student at

,hln Mawr, sho will make for herasll
;n enviable record.

Is appearance the presideat'
daughter is tall, well built and very
d~igaed, with clear white skidn. which
:Is usually well-browned by outdoeu
exer•se Her hair is brown and wavy
sad her eyes brown uas berries She
is so toad of wearlng brown that she
won for herself at Bryn Mawr the so.
briquet of '"nut-brown maid."

In manner, Miss Taft i as cordial
sad frank as a child. Bhe has a clear,
resonant speLaklag voice, and she
enuciates her oplnlo•s on all sub

1i

jets very deeidedly. She can eo
verse as entertai ngly about her Ife
la foreiagn lads as her father. She
has oWnossed the Pacidc faour times.

The coming White Housedebutaate
has one accomplishment that Imoet
unausua ln girls of her postlso In
ife. Indeed., few among the smart set
with whom she assolates know as
much about the art 8bhe Is a first-
class cook. Not a erk•ag school pro
aut, mllnd you, but a graduate of her
mother kltchen. She n bma ke ple•
smo bread sad cakes, ete, sed is am

-n d 8 oo heuskeeper.

Mark Twain at a Hotel.
-This place is deoightfh and the

Ian is a paradie ow earth, but the
walls are so thin that I could hear
the lady in the next room every time
she changed her mind."

Made An Easy Pillow.
A Frenchman used a lard stone

Mr for a pillow, ezplsaing that it
was nt hard because he 1bad stak
at tfil ir hy.

HER LOSTI
POEM

Abigail Baxter, ,then, was an old
maid. She was thirty-six. She had
had no romance in her life and as far
as her closest friends knew she didn't
want one. There were no weak spots
in her character. She wrote poems;
ano sent them away to publishers, but
as they were aiways rejected that
didn't weaken her case.

One particular poem--composed on
a rainy, dreary day, when all nature
wept and sobbed and old maids could
sit in the house with their hair down
and be sure there would be no call-
ere-was a poem on love. It wasn't
such a poem as is usually written,
telling of the joyousness of the senti-
went and the delights of rambles with
Cupid. but it was a satire-a dabip.
chilly malarial satire. It was meant
to reduce the market price of love by
30 per cent. It was meant to warn
the young man of twenty and scare
the old man of seventy. It took uap
the sentiment of love in sixteen
verses and showed beyond cavil that
there was a heap more money in
raising squabs or running a boarding
house. So far as Miss Abigail weat
that poem was a success. She envel-
oped. put in return postage and
mailed it to a magasine.

Two weeks. No answer. Four
weeks. No answer. Then Miss Abi-
gail Baxter sat down as she had done
on several previous occasions and be-
rated the magazine man. If he hadn't
read that Roem and made up his mind
to accept or reject by this time then
he was no hustler. He had no right
to keep people waiting. He needn't
think he was a tin god because he
was a magazine man.

The letter was a satire as well as
the poem. The editor answered back
that he had rejected the poem after
reading the first verse on the day of
its arrival and had at once remalled
it. He could also write satire.

Miss Abigail Baxter was aroused.
She was determined to have it back
at any cost of blood and treasure.
She wrote to that editor again as only
a strong woman thirty-five years old
can write. If he had remalled the
poem it would have reached her.

If that poem, which hadn't one
single fault, and the man who said it
had was not a respecter of truth, was
not in her hands at the end of two
weeks suit for damages would be be-
gun. She was no worm of the dust
to be walked on, and so that editor
would discover.

He replied that the suit would have
to come, but warned her that she
would surely be beaten. The red-
headed office boy clearly remembered
taking that rejected poem to the post-
office on a certain day and hour.

Miss Abigail's answer to this was
brief. She simply took her pen In
hand to say that she would at once
put the case in the hands of a law-
yer who could net be bluffed nor
bribed and Instruct him to carry it
clear to the Supreme court at Wash-
ington. if necessary. The worm had
been patient. The worm had suffered.
The worm had asked only for Justice.
Now the worm had turned, and if a
certain man ended his days behind
the cold iron bars she must be held
blameless-that is, the worm must.

Pew poets in this world can bluff
a magazine editor. They are engaged
because they are good at bluffing
other' folks. Mr. Nicholson, the edl-
tor In this case, had turned down po-
ets by the score and never got a
knockout in return. In this case, how.
ever, he became alarmed. His cur-
osity was aulso arousmed. He was a
old bachelor of thirty-eitht and some-
thing seemed to tell him that'this was
the crucial point in his life. He was
served with a legal summons to ap-
pear in conrt and he put on his hat
and wet down to Roseland to semoe
Miss Baxter. He expected asperity,
acidity, aggression and lots of other
things, but at the same time hoped
agatinst it.

As soon as Miss Baxter learned
who her caller was she expected do
nlals, assertions, protestations, def-
ance and other things belonging to
the profemlon of magazne editin,
but wished It might not be so.

"I am sorry that this has oome
about," besan the editor in pacfoi
tones.

"And so as L"
"I must beg your pardon for the

way I wrote ye."
"And I said more than I should."
"Anger drove me to criticise yaour

poem. I did it as inJustice. The
trouble with it was that it was too
lekngthy."

"I was afraid of that when I sent

"Miss Baxter, I believe you can
write a poem on love as It is. I wish
yo would. I should be glad to pub-
Ilsb It. Make it the most holy and
blaessed sentiment at the human
hart."

"I will try."
That law suit never came of, but a

poe was written ad published. Mr.
Nicholson also frequatly fiond hl
way down to Raeland. Poems and
love were discussnd. The lost poem
didn't turn up, but it was never eve
mentioned.

Within a year is Abigail Bater
was Mrs. Nicbolson and independeat
at a1 postoicee

Thrn He Get a mPeund or Two.
Mother-Mercy, child, what in the

wrld has happened to youa Ye
elethe• re out fid e small ihole.

Wfllie-O. -a we wwve ben pla'

Charge Good Interest.
Small farmers are encouraged rt

lgypt by government loans, for whih
nine per cent. is charged and acllo
Ad by the tax gatherers.

Ii Three Chapters.
Chapter l.-The Thompson's cook

left. Chapter II.-Mrs. Thompson did
the cookilg. Chapter I-.-The cooe-
as did Mr. Thompson.-landon OpS

tmo

1*44,

eeeSo mtig.D.

soetin t do. hl He monsbout

th grdenr dand Ihaesent him suta
doingnthin c before a flwe for Itea
minute aet aime. If h ponlyat had

seth irdng tado I reale beliv homrf

would be beter."

1'e Use Slder
Solder Idl not adhere to any meal

unrtil that Is about - hot as the meib
ad soldr. In order to solder on is
any thick, heav artcle either that
must be heated or a copper heavy
enough to arr and held much hr
must be use

Diamond In a Clgsr.
CItIsen of Hubbard stopping at 5

loalI hotel here and attending district
eert toil a strange story of suddenly
acquired~qqq~~qqq~ wealth. Will Kyle a fewP days

ago bought a elgar from a dealer al
that place. The cigar givhn poor serv"
toe on accou'it of some impediment 15
the drapplag. an exainatlon wu
marde with a penknifie and a diamond
was found. The sparkle is valued at
6225. - Hillaboro Correspondnce
Bouto~at PoLf

His Wife's
Brothe'is Wife

Somie en '---most men, the cynics
have it--t,e; adore their wie'et lirop
arly and ytt not be blind to the fact
that in the w\orld anee other attra;t!i%
"'Omen Tll:tsey aas an exieptln.
Any of his a•quaiutancts t oili have
assured you that if the earth had s i1
denly bern dLi- epulated o it Its t-ml
nine inhahbltants with the ••ceti n
of lMrs eTli,.ey, he woaill have gone
r•ght on blie•stul!y una •are ot tie. fIa t

Tunsl sl} t .a ,, , ( 'li'age•, !,e '.

ness T1'he tecon'll day he d .!i;bY

teieph r :ed h' wilfe's brother'. , !. ,
who inlu: mel hllt that her husba.d
was ani ay on business

"'Thexh )'(i rtust coine! do•lntown

and haimi dtllnl.e with nie." said the
symilnatlht th Ttiisley. "And i ',say, e'll
aO the airTli, s1hel afterward•-

"Oh. hI(,a% ile'C" said his wife's
brother's w !I, "1 bavren t been any-
wn!ere sin•le.- Tamn's been genel

1 llu i! aueI, i. aboi't that TuInsley
found Uliin self placidly diniing that
evtCning at orle of tlihe fai.ts ionallale

cates with his relative whille they dis-
cussed family osuesp.

Iuddenly his wife's brother's wife
SspoKe "\V11t a norrid man:t she mur-
nlured. "'\hy should he keel, staling
over here In tlat colrdescending way?"

"Where?" inquired 'Tunsley
, 
loukieq

"Oh," he said. "that's lSat•son -a bu•st-

ness acliqaint•nce of nine here!' lie
bowed cheerfully to Samson. "1 woni
der why he doesn't come over and be
sociable."

Something about Samson's smile die-
tracted Tunsley. Then he became
slowly aware that his wife's brother's
wife across the table was really not
so old as she might have been and
that her apparel was decidedly be-
coming. Tunstey also found as he
stared at her that she was good to
look upon, though why Samson's smile
should have made him discover this
was to him a mystery. When Samson
strolled over to the next table but
one to speak to somebody and studi-
ously kept his back turned on Tunsley
and his companion Tuneely felt a sud-
den rush of embarrassment. It was
quite plain that Samson thought he
didn't want to be seen!

"John." said his wife's brother's
wife at this point, "was there ever ap-
oplexy in your family? Your face is
so red that it's purple!"

"Either apoplexy or smallpox-I for-
get which." mumbled Tunsley. "Let's
harry to the auto show."

"Oh, what a stunning car!" said Tun-
sley's wife's brother's wife some time
later, pausing before an exhibit. "Look
John!"

"Yes, yes." said Tunsley, uneasily
as he edged away. "There's a much
nicer one over here!"

His companion refused to move.
standing entranced before the ma.
chine of her dreams. What Tunsley's
awakened fears had dreaded soon hap-
pened. The exhibit in question was
from his home city and the ma in
charge knew him and spied him. He
descended on the ushappy victim with
outstretched hand.

"Hello, John, old man!" he cried,
gayly. Then he glanced at his com-
panion.

"My sister, Mrs. Urgrum-m-m, lS.
Xummamm," muttered Tunsley

"I am very glad to meet you," said
the man in charge, impressively. He
was a good-looking man and there
was a surprised twinkle in his left
eye which Infuriated Tunsley. He
eontinued to smile on Tunsle's wife's
brother's wife. "I'm glad." he said
"that John told me you are his sisteri
I didn't know he had a sister In Chi-
eago! It's lucky, because I'm a trlend
o Mrs. Tunsley's ad I was goinag to
run straight to her when I got home
and tell her how shockingly John acts
when he gets away from home! Hal
Ial! Good joke!"

"Har! Har!" barked Tusley, o ble
lowly, his face crimoson. Somehow he
had the awful susplioa that the man
ain charge doubted his word. But his

wife's brother's wife only laughed with
the man and ofered no sooth•ag
word of explanation. 8he seemed to
regarud it as a joke and Tunsley felt
cold prickles creeplng up his spine.
If only his wifte's brother's wife had
had the common sense to be ten years

older or to bhave holes in her glovsa'
or to talk about getting home to the
ehildren!

But she didn't. She had the time of
her lie wandorlng among the exhlb-
Its Tuasley met exactly seven other
perones who knew him at home and
every one of the seven beamed at
him with the same lurking twinkle
when he introduced bhis wife's broth.,

"Thank you so mch, Joh," saild'
his wif*e' brother's wife when fdnally
sde let him take her bome. "I've had
a palretly beautiful ltm! When are
y eo comingla aglainT"

lWhenT" echoed Tunsley, mopping
his still fevered brow. '"I think I may
be l Chicago again in about twety-
Lye years!"

* Literal.
Rmantlec Ruth--SLce Billy bee-me

so blootthirsty and Jolined the hr-aw
retee, there is a gplit betwn us.

Practical Prue-Ot course, there e
Is the Gaul of Mlexico.

Casye's StRmnge Feat.
Mioe-The tbes Is givia' Caseyr a

great ca down. a Cuey t takla' It
Ike a lamb.

Pat-Maybe he ies. but O'll bet he
is grittt's his teeth behond his bacW.

Olive Oil for Patent Leather.
A manufacturer told me now to

keep lpatent leather looking nice for a
long time. Rub your shoes with olive
oil when you take them off and put
them away. Before wearing them.
rub it all carefully off again, of course.
-Harper's Bazar.

Profit in Cattle Raising.
Prices paid to Argentine cattle rali

ers have been rising steadily for the
last twenty-five )ears.

TO KEEP KNIVES BRIGHI

If Care is Not Taken in Storing Th4i
They Easily Become

Ru•ty.

Every one done niot h'.p; "in to ,'o
seeS4 a :t a: of ',ia ery. ii: ro -t pe

I: e14i :1chtiSi l` . t o i0't . a. I, t . '" 1 ' • ft eW

rare ;:i n Sep. at in 's ntti
i vo (fI , it . si th i I l tr,- r, t"..1
<A b r'1:1' I;u., r, •st ie .. l;ow afe ,r :. L1. i 1t ' 11e8. .) , a th a'

ditlon T'L. f .. a - 'ic rhll', I up"
+it_+, '." ,,no :,!d .ox,,: 1. r th , , .'- till

tand .,!;d,. t a i i t i ti pal fet

REMOVING PIES FROM PANt

tSimple Attachment That Will Prevtl

Damage In Separating Pastry
From Pans.

Some. l !tie t lle jsit,,tes from a tLe

pie make i,.r' a' k to , it l j.t:• t tlg

ly Ltht a knife blade must be rn un-
{der .t. out fit loose If a knife with row

fr exitle lae 'i s not used, tthe pi will
be dat '. d Ii f the ptl4 u pants aVdillon 'T 11, , .•, ,,.in 1- rolh'd asSeparating PIes from Pans

provided with the simple attachment That Will PreDamagshown in the n Saccomparanying Pasketchry

the baked dough cPan be separate
from the tin with onte i revolution a

dthe cutter. The cu loose a knmaite ifrom,
a piee of heay tin, bent toused the same wil
outline dani aged. If the piof the panschanics.atng Pie from Pns.

provi Jugged Rabbsimple attachmt.

ut ibakednto piedough can be separts at
the thbackbone fritom thighsrev to shlution
the cutter. s.he cuPut two tablespoonls of bfro
er or pork drippheavy tings bento saesa

and when as ht brownnside of the mepatn thnd
adding foted at itavr center.-a small whiter one
or bunch of scallions and a clove ao
carnics.

gravy, and Juwhen the rabbit is browneput it into pea stones, making four together prwiths
the gravy, salt and pepperthighs to shoealo,

four clovesPut the bluicepoonfuls of a lemon t-
one-halt glass of sour wine *.. *
ter oar intork dppnlarge Into saucep sa
fil the latter with cold water almest
to whe hlevelt brown the meat inr contath
stew, whith should be tightly cloed.
Bring the water to a boil and slmmer
adding for flavhours. Th sen tall white thoeor unch of scalliaceon and a clove owf)

the gravy may be ready two cupfuls of stoce
gravy, and put over the rabbre.t Thickes brown
put it a talespoone al ofr together witr
four a tablespoon the ful of our end add a

as well heaterd, with cold wther almost

ato two tenl als of sntale ibrn tstew, which should be tightly closed.
crmbsng the inwater to a bol and st
withfor four hot water. Let stand upti a the

matr ais absorbed. Add hot platter,
rhe gravy may be poured want or peasa

and Albert nut over the fire. Th leea
withspoona tablespoonful of buttwhich har roved ,
broken into small pieces. Flavor with
on a teaspoonful of elyr anted aagd
tabr mixespood nful of muserband with either halts up
and teaspoon glas of salt or owine teaspoom

ful of lemon Juice. Mix thoroughly and
as well heatll beaten egg pour over the meainteand square withpan to mold it, then tar outon a bakg pan and bake t. Serve

hot or cold. t e

P toFish Croquettee.

from bone and skinla. Makeo a cream
sauce from one large cap of allkt
two t ablespoons each of our ad ate-.
ter rubbed togerther until smooth, sd

athen stirred lut the hot ma ilk. Seas
with a saltepoon each of salt and pe-
per and a tablespoon of mited pars
leoy. When the soanc te i thick emove
from the asfe and set it aside aoont
cold. Stir le the ish tformountocy nd
quettesr dip in beaten els, roll into
bread crumbs a od try l n deep fat.

Hot Chocolate far lc Cream.

and one capfhtl of sugar for two
utes; add onee tablespooul of barrow.

stir for a moment, then boil ntil clea'r.
Add two tablespoons teols of cocoa whteh
has been dissolved t a little hot wae
ter and a tiay plnch of salt sad bell
three iantes aluser. Take from the
fThre and add one teaspontl of vuanilla.

about half a pint or ten fluid ounces:a
ba ordinary teacup holds about ona
gill, or ie tho six o lud ounce s; an o

olmary sherry glass holds four table-
spo onfuls, or two laid ornces. One-
teaspoontfl is equal to one dram.

stirfo oLast CalL n es.
f it be true that be laughs best whe

laughs last, the man who can t see
a joke until three or four day. ait1e

everlasting call on very body else
when it. comes to humor-Ju nige.

World's Trade in Meat.
The chief meat-exporteng countries

are Australia, Ntea Zealads Argentina4 ,
Canada o nd the U luited States, and
the chief meat importung countrie -
the I niied Kinedom, Germany and i '
a 'eok degree, the other Europeag


